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The Insect Teacher.

BY MRS. L. N. BIGOUBNEY
" The spider takes hold with her. hands, and is

inkings' palabei.";;-/Cing So/omon.
See with what untiring skill,
What,anenergy of will,
All unaided, allforlorn;
Housewife's hate, and beauty's scorn;
HOiv the spider builds her bower
High in halls of regal power.
Is the mansion of thy care,
Made by wealth and taste so fair,

, By misfortune's fearful ,sway,
Laid hi dust, or reft away ?

- Yield no thought to blank despair;
Firm in,faith, ,and strong.in prayer,
Rise! the ruin to repair;

x, For ,the spider, homeless made,
Hunted 'trona each leied'retieat,

, Not dejected, not afraid,:
" through the.gloomiest shade,

Gathereth vigor froni defeat.
Child -of retina! deign to see:

' What an insect teaches thee.

E4t Niblt.
For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Bible Narratives-:-No. 16.
pROVIDENTIA.O ikESTRAINTS—GeD. xi': 6, 7-
. Beings confirmed in holiriesS, may be
governed by incentives to virtue and happi-
ness. The fallen, whose state is fixed' be-
yond recovery, are to be ruled bypower,
upon the principles of vindictive justiceand
wrath. But probatimers, whether fallen or
unfailen, must, in the government of a just
God, be moved, guided, and controlled both
by laws of love and terror. This is evinced
by the fact that a penalty was attached to
the law of works, announced to primeval
man; by the curse and blessing of Noah,
pronounced upon his sons; and by the bow
in the cloud, indicative of mercy, while
jndgments also follow to the race.

This; if not the only, is doubtless the
best way for a holy God to govern a rebel-
liousrace. He lift the human race for six-

.teen centuries, in some measure, without the
checks to vice, which were afterwards intro-
duced. The sequel was such a state of
things as demanded a destruction of the
world by a deluge. This remedy is DOt to
be 'applied again; but others fitted to ac-
complish the purposes of the Moral Geyer-
nor of the world, are now used with double

:success, as they:follow one fell destruction of
almost the whole race of Adam for crime.

Meet. It would, seem, as we have inti-
mated, (Bible Narratives, No. 9,) that a
:prospective arrangement was made prior to
'the flood, not only to check the wicked
course of fallen man by the mild opposing

'influence of the Church and the "sons of
God," but to divide their unholy plans by
rivalries and jealousies of r•aces. Whether
`we have suggested the true origin of these
or not, the fact itself exists. No one can
deny that distinctions from color and other
•peculiarities have so created antipathies and.
attachments, as greatly, to thwart the plans
:of conquerors in, their aims at universal
empire. Even when success for a time has
crowned. the arrangements of the asnbitious,
they have failed in the end, becthise the
races they have united byforce, were so
distinct, that they could be held together
only by constant pressure. This can seldom
be applied for any great length of time..
Thus the empires of Alexander, and otherslike him, hardly outlived,those that formed
them. This -diversity ,of races.:-does-not
affect Christ's kingdom as it does the,king-dews of mea;. Christ's kingdom being allowed
to-keep the place its•greatAuthor assigned.
it: !‘ It is not of this world." Therefore,
it should not assume, the planeof civil gov-
ernment, nor be entangled, in its large opera-
tion for the goodof the whole brotherhood
of DUD, by national lines and laws. It is
from heaven and of God, and, therefore,
suited the 'race alike. The State, the
party, or the ruler who 'would suppress its
moral and •religious, code of laws, 'or cramp
its varied and ramified operations, fightsnOt
only against its few loyal subjects, but
against its: sovereign King. Wherever,•
therefore, the civil laws, or the social rela
tions of a people are such that the Bible is
not allowed b be freely circulated, end readby every class, there is a wrong, which, if
not repented of and remedied, will bring its
penalty upon the perpetrate-re.

Again: the developments of human de-
pravity are checked by Jehovah, in making
life short and uncertain. Man's averageage after the 'flood up to Eber, was four
hundred and forty-five years. It at oncesunk to those horn after the rebellion of the
race at the tower of Babel, to an average of
two hundred and twenty-six years. Grad-
ually the period of roan's life was shortened
till, in the age of Moses, seventy years wasdeemed its ordinary length,---Ps. xc : 10.Life, too, seems to. Wive become more un-certain. ,The elder Nahor, died more thanhalf' a century before hietether, and at an
age less than that to which his descendants'attained for three generations; and Heron isspecifically noted as dying prematurely.—Gen. xi : 28.

By this arrangement, bold and daring menlike Nimrod, would riot only be discouraged,but they wordirbe hindered froth carrying
out their wicked plans., Yet, what would`check the wicked, laboring for worldly andselfish ends, need not affect the plans of
,God, sweeping over all generations; nor'need it cool 'the zeal of his people, though
each leaves his post of labor to a successor,when he has stood and toiled 'only a score ortwo of years .

• Another arrangement of Providence, tokeep in cheek a rebellious race, is the div-ersity of language. The first confusion oftongue's was the specific application of a re-
medy fitted to break up an extensive com-bination of men for an ungodly purpose.The ambition of the proud monarch forwidened empire, hae, by this, in every age,been kept in check. Though he might, by'mighty armies, conquer and destroy almost
as easily those of different speech, as if tohis people they were not of 'barbarian
tennis.; „yet, neither bylaws,. magistrates,

• nor soldiers, could heso readily govern thein.'Thus, while the ,confusion of tongues, on the
one hand, is to be viewed as a punishmentofcrime; yet, we cannot tell, but -upon the
other,band, it is to be considered beneficial;
as greater disasters might have come upon'the race, it this form of penalty:upon rebel-lious spirits had not,been inflicted:

This waaao barrier to the completion ofGod's plena in regard to the Old Testament
Church.•. When-the Church was- chenged"ClairhifWhen-"the"

int& Witieli the
worl&having made peacemight be gathered,
to in aggressive army., fitted for conquest,then, the,Way is first pleared by a piracu-
lous gift of tougues.—Acts ii: 4. After-tegnit,ltrelatio,n-beling, closed, though this
gift notCentinue with:Ale ChUrell, thewhole will of. Heaven, found in a,,,writtenrecord ,fltight lietranslateti into the,living
language of any nation. Though deprived

of is teacher able to speak of Christ, in
their own tongue yet the people would have
the law of Gad; they would be saved from
the corruptions of tradition ; and a work
might commence, as with the rebels of
China, which in time would as effectually
overturn false religion, as if some Moses and
Aaron, with the rod of God in their hands,
would attack it. We are not sure that the
faith of the Church is sufficiently strong, in
regard to what God may work by his Bible
alone, which may be given to the nations
sooner and much more easilythan the living
missionary.

We might mention several other ways by
which'God governs our fallen race.; such-as
the, pleasure of the exercise ofbenevolent,
and the pain of malevolent passions; the
rewards and punishments. which generally
follow virtuous and vicious actions ;'end the
spedial judgments Which` ,sometimes fall
upon bolder sinners, 'aa the thunder-bolts
fall upon the tallest trees and highest moun-
tain peaks. It, however, falls in with our
object to notice only' the arrangement by
Which oppression and slavery, themselves a
punishment, became under God their own
punishers.,

Filial affection is the first and the leading
manifestation of the love to man, which ful-
fills the second table' of the moral law. It
was violated by Ham.—Gen. ix: 22., When
this affection is banished froma community,
or a Statei a condition of thingstakes place,
as a result or a penalty; which subjects the
disobedient to those who are monarch
fathers by power, and not by parental love.
Here we have the origin of despotism,
feudalism, and.slavery, in all theirlormsa,

But, whilst God punishes lawlessness and
insubordination in the inasses, =byi allairing
powerful and proud oppressorsto rule them,
he also keeps the selfishness' of the - cruel
master in 'check, and sometimes terribly
punishes him by the slaves he has injured.
This has often been illustrated in the his-
toryioftherace.; andt may be confirmed
by other as striking exhibitions, if the
haughty,tyrant will not learn from the tes-
timony of the past, or from the declared
will of a moral Governor. The almost
unlimited power assumed by Louis XIV.,
and carried out by himself and successors,
in war, luxury, and consequent oppression,
had nearly exhausted the resources and
patience of the French people, when a
destructive hail-storm drove them to a mad-
ness, which resulted in the revolution of
1790. But as the king bad oppressed the
people through the Roman Hierarchyand the
feudai dukes, these, after regal power was
abolished, and the king beheaded in 1793,
were as obnoxious to the iMpulace as the
king himself had been. Hence,• followed
the "Reign of Terror," during which many
scores of thousands of the wealthy and op.
j)ressive leaders in ChUrel and State were
executed under the name of Justice, and
of the laws of Republicanism. This 'was.a
terrible remedy; but by it the people became
the owners of the soil which had been held
by the Church, the dukes and the crown;
and now in France there are about5,000,000
freehold estates, "averaging about twenty
acres each. England, with a feudalism,
similar in many respects, has been 'saved
from revolution by extensive commerce, by
large colonial settlements, by a more liberal
and popular government, and by a Protestant
religion. But still the danger is beforeher,
and to avertjt will require wise legislation
by gradual reaudidq of the power of the
barons, and by proper cheeks to the laws of
entailment, and a large, and yet judicious
exercise '-of Christian liberality by the
wealthy to the poor.

The principle to which wehave adverted,
might be aptly illustrated by occurrenees in
St. Domingo, in Mexico, and in otherplaces
in times ancient and modern. '

Such facts in the history of oppressioit
are suggestive. Senators should theteby be
taught-,wisdom, and rulers should learn
iightemidness. Gbd's principle of moral
government will remain the same from age
to age Proud man must ben 'like the
willow before the storm, or like the dead-
ened oaks of the &la, he must be broken
The world willcertainly be taught; though
it may be a dull learner; that the regulations,
of the Biblo, in regard to large landed es-
tates and their entailthent; are wise ;`and
that the laWs, by which Israel was compara-
tively free from involuntary servitude, show
greet'wisdom in the 'Law (liver, and such
as wwlit be profitably imitated in every age.
—See Lev., xxv :,213-31; Ex. xxi : 2 ;
Lev. xxv- : 10, 47, 53 ; Eph. vi,: 5-9.

G. W. S.
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A Tiger Story.

Lucy and Faany were two little girls
who lived with their father and mother in
London. When Lucy was six. and Fanny
five years old, their Uncle George came homefrom India. This was a great joy to their;
be'was so kind, and had so much to tell them
-about far-aWay places, • and strange' people;and animals, and things such as they had
never, seen. They never wearied of hear-
ing his stories, and he did not seem toweary
either of telling them. .

Oneday after dinner, they both climbed
on his knees, and Lucy said,

" 0, Uncle,' do tell IA a,tiger story ?
" Very well," said he; "I will tell you ,a

story,about, a tiger and:. a-baby; which, hap-
pened' to itom& friends of 'my own.' This
gentleman and ladyhad one sweet littlebaby,
and they hid to-takd'a-longlourireyritli: it'
though a wild part of India. There wereno houses there; and they had to sleep in a
'tent.' That is a kind Of house made of cloth
by driving:high sticks firmly into the,ground,
and then drawing'curtainsall over them. , It
is verycomfortable and cool in a warm countrywhere there 'is no rain but then there are
DO doors or windows; o shutas we dp,atnight,
to make all safe. One :night they haLto
sleep in a very wild place, near a thickwood. The lady said,-

4 0, I feel so afraid to night; I cannot
tell you how frightened I am. I know there
are many tigers 'and, wild anhnals in the
wood ; 'and what if they should cove out
upon us ? '

" Her husband replied,"
My dear, we will make the servants light

a,fire, and keep watch, and you need have
no fear ; ,and`we.miutputpur trust in God.'

" So the lady kissed her baby and put itinto its cradle• and then she and' her hus-
band knelt down. together, and prayed to
God to keep them from every danger and
they repeated that pretty verse,

' 4' I will' both lay me down in peace,- andsleep ; for thou, Lorkonry rankest me dviellin
"In the middle of the night the lady

started up with a loud cry,
• 0, my babY ! my baby ! I dreame'd„justnow that a great tiger had creptbelow thecurtains and ran away with my child I'

she locked into,,,,,thp
the bilipwas not there ! 0,you may thinkhow,dreadfuLwas their distreas. They ranout bff.p4olextS4 and#tere- in'the moonlightthey saw a great animal moving toward; thewood, with something white in ,his mouth.
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A Wife's Influence, or Faith andPatience
Tested.

A TRUE NARRATIVE.

About forty years ago, there lived in the
State of , a family by, the name of
P . At this time neither father nor
mother were pious. The family altar was
not erected; the Bible never read; God
was not ,worshipped; all religious duties
were neglected. Yet, the Father of mer
cies had marked the parents of, this house
hold as the subjects of his distinguishing
grace. 800 n after the birth.of her third
child, the mother became hopefully pious
through ;the instrumentality of the Gospel,•
preached by afaithful ambassadorof Heaven,
in connexion with the Presbyterian Church.

In the discharge of her religious duties,
she encountered powerful opposition from
her, as yet, godless companion. He
fliocked at her,expostulations; laughed at
her when engaged in her religious• devo-
tions; scoffed ,at,the promises, precepts, and
teachings of the Bible, and despised the
Church of Jesus Christ, and all its ordi-
nances I In a word, he was openly profane;
an avowed enemy to all religion; living with-
out God and without hope in the`world •

violently opposed to his wife's attendingchurch; counting all professors hypocrit.s;
ministers the vilest impostor*

le even godli-
ness a,groundless delusion. e went
so far in his opposition to the church, as to
utterly refuse to provide any accommodation
for 'his, notOpaoioa to attend;regularly the
ministrations of God's Word.

All this, Mrs. P bore with Chris-
tian patience,, and encountered With reli-
gious fortitude. Her pastor had two fields
of labor—one distant about three, and the
other one mile from her residence. When
religious service was in the latter, Mrs. P•
went the distance alone omfoot; when •inthe former, she rode on horseback, contrary
to 'the express,injunctions of her husband.
At such times she would rig up her, horse
herself; bringing him from -the field or the
stable amid 'a volley of verbal 1. buse from
him who.. had.,sworn,•,beform the Itymenial
altar, to • love and protect herdthrough life I

Such Were ,the domeitic trials of ,Mrs.
P—±-7,;fOr the' first few years after her'
union with Christ and his' Church. At
times-thesmount. ofrtribulatiorcrose.so high
across the pathway of ,her duty, that her
soul was ready tto despond; then would she
seize, with a &ultra* the Strong staff of
consolation, found in God's Word, for God's
'people, " thou faithful .unto death and I
will give thee a' crown of life;" " My grace
is sufficient for thee ;" "To himthat over-,
°meth, I will give the morningstar;" "Who-
soever lovetti husband Morelhan nie, is not
,worthy of me;"" " Whosoever will be my
'disciple, let him take up his cross and follow
Me daily; thromlh evil as well as throughgood report." ,

She felt; she knew that these promises
are not so much made to success, as to exer-
tions. Hence, she labored in meekness to
win her husband to Jesus. His frowns she
met with smiles; his cruelty with kindness.
By words of gentleness she often disarmed
his wrath When words .of bitterness would
have but aroused his anger. •Again and
again did she lay her troubles before him in
whose hands are all:hearts, praying that as
he had once laid the mantle of his peace
upon the stormy sea so he would calm into
sweet repose, by the breath of his Spirit, the
angry soul. of him wbo held in his hand the
cup of her domestic enjoyment.

Her prayers were heard, but not imme-
diately;..for Mr. P— seemed to becomeworse, and worse in his opposition to Christ,
affirming that if she did not desist from at-
tending church, he would no longer takecare of the children 'daring her absence onthe SabliSth but amuse himself on thatday,by shooting game in the forest., Andthis threat le more: than once carried into,eiecutitin. Even 'this. did not divert' 'Mrs.P • from tye iiath'of duty :llneelingin-prayer witidieretill4ren;ihemit them to =the care of that God thatwatches over the young ravens that• cry unto
him; after this, taking the youngest childin •her arms, and: mounting her horse, shewould ride to the 'sanctuary, to 'have her sandfed -with heavenly food, from which she
would derive enough of spiritual strength to'bear up under all her trials, until

"Another six 'days' work was dOrie.",
Mr. P------ finding himself foiled in these
base attempts to hinder his wife from serv-sintikittinheo:rLeoivrdip,kheadd.receurse to other methods

One Sabbath morning, when Mrs. P—-
was getting ready to attend church, he told
her if she did not stay at home that day, he
would tavern, and getdrank l " Well," said aho, "if you will gothere and curse me, I must go to churchand bless you. I must render good forevil; blessing for cursing." The river D--
ran between the home and the church'P—. At the crossing of the river
stood the tavern alluded to above. HereMr. P— did come on the aforesaid morn-ing, in advance of his sorrowful wife, and
was eiiv°aged in drinking and carousingwhen she,rode hp, on her way_to chiirch, onthe other side of the river. Here she was
accustomed to' leave her horse and cross theriver in a skiff. `Her .husb,lid came out toMeet her- cursed her'for a long-faCed hypo-crite, and offered !hor a glass of lighor forher ~hymn-book I To all of which Idle an-swered with Christian love and kindness; be-lieving that good, lied power to overcome

On herlavturn froin,church in the (Ten-ing, she found, her wretched husband about
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JIIST IS SUED—JA.COBIII39IS NOTES ON
THE GOSPEL BY JOHN.—This le the third volume

of a series on' the Evangelista The following are a part of
the manylestintonies borne in favor of theformer portions
of the work:

"These volumes display in a very eminent degree
the excellences which should appear in a condensed
commentary on any portion of the Word of God. They
embrace the marrow of all the beitt:'writers and Com-
mentators on the Gospels. The labor which they must
have cost is immense, and could only have been 'devoted by

one whose heart was in the work. The Harmony of the
Gospels, which is interwoven in the Notes, and the wonder-
ful condensation cf facts and expositions, render both vol-
umesextremely yaluable."—Prerb. Bonner.

" For valuable cOnchneation, and accuracy and safety of
Interpretation, we think it superior to Barnes, and would
advise its use in our Bible Clasees."—Chrisliciabitelligencer.

"Admirably adapted to the Sabbath School, Elide Class,
and Bamily,with this advantage of preoediug works, that it
has appropriated the results of Moistest inquiries on vari-
ous subjects connected with Biblical Literature"—Puritan
Recorder.

"The author, by his learning, taste. and skill, is eminent-
ly qualified for the responsible work ,of an annotator on
the Her), Scriptures. In hie Notes, he combines the mar-
row and fatness of many commentators with his own ideas,
and associates his comments with a Harmony ot the Gospels,
in a very impressive manner."—Zion'illerakt.

"The Notes ate evidently prepared with great care, and
fully illustrate the textto the comprehension, webad almost
said, of the lewt attentive reader. We,regard these volumes
as an important auxiliary to the study- of the Gospels, and
a valuable addition toour Biblical Literature designed for
the masses"—.A/bany Argue.

From James Hamilton, D.D., London.—" I am especially
delighted to land that you persevere with yonrCommentary
on the New Testament ; and' from' its admirable execution,
Iam not surprised, .althongh very happy to learn, tbat the
former volinnes have gone through so many editions."

Prom R. L. Rice, D. D., St. Louis, Mo.—ln my opinion,
yon are doing for the Church and thecause of truth, a re ,y
valuableservice, in'the preparatien and publicatiob of your
Commentaries on the „New Testament. They fill a place
which itis most important to have filled. They are read by
the members of Bible Classes, and"by teachers, and bypu-
pils in Sabbath Schools, because in them they find, in a few
worde,*the exposition and information they are seeking;
and for the same reaeon they will find a general cireula-
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OARTBRIr BROS., New York; J. S.DAVISON, Mar-
ket Street, Sittaburgh ; JAS. A. IRWIN, Board of Colport-
age. St: ClairStreet ;:W. S. ItENTOllhi St. Clair Street.. Mrs
00.048AN8, Allegheny City. ae2041

THE STANDARD. AMERICAN ,CHLJN.CIFI
MUSIC BOOK—HALF A .41/LLION SOLD/—The

New Carmina-Sacra, by Dr. Loarell Mason. has nowreached
tbe. astounding sale of nearly half a million copies! First
published in 1840, the Carmine Sacra bee over since erijoyed
an. 'Unprecedented isle,, which. still.,Nntinues-Ta , greater
number'Of copies having been sold during the yearjust
closed. ,than in the one previous. • The New. Carmine' Seers
is a revised edition, . the least popular portions of the oldbodk.hit'ving been emitted, and their. Maw enkolied by the
most valusblepieces from Dr. Mason's numerousother pop-
ular works. The Clemente' of Moils have also been re-writ-
ten; and much enlarged: The Now Carmine Sacra, then,
stands alone pre-eminent erelong books of Its class, as the
Standard Collection of Church Music Whatever othernew
books it may have, no choir is completely furnished for me-
fulness, without a supply of this book.

TNACIIERS OF' MUSIC, ;if they wish to ore in their
classes a text book. which is sure to give satisfaction, shoulduse the New Crirmina'Sicra. •
~.-LEID,F,.ItB !OF OLIOIRS,, if they would Always have on
hand ainptily of such music as is store to 'satisfy the congre-
gation, should obtniu.ths New Oarmina Sacra:

CLARGYNIEIN, who wish the choir to use a part of the
time at least, tunes in which' the coagregation.ean and will
unite'should seethat they are supplied, with the New Cap

•minaSsora
For sale by all booksellers. Published by

MASON 13ROTHBREI,
108 do 116Deane Street,'New York,

Publishersof the Musical Norke of Mason,Bradbury. Root,Hastings, etc. ' 0e4.6t
lisT IS NOT 11.. DYE GREY HAIRED,

Said, or persona afflicted wi h 'diseases of the hair or
scalp,read the following, and judge of

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 'WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
REV. M. TRACHEA,(CO years of age,) Pitcher, Chenango

County. N.E."My hair is now -restorgd to its natural
color, and ceases' to thil."'ilexnzy., ;PROP: GSORGE SLEEP/SR% Bangor; Me. "I findfriendo who, on myrecommendation, ore disposed to try it.

REV.WM-COTTER, Editor Mothers! Ala gazinc. N Y. "My
hair le changed to Its natural color, and growing on. held
spot, ace." • • •

REY. B. P. STONE, D. D., Concord, N.K. "illy hair,
which thegrey. is now restored twits natural color, &c."

REV. D.. ,CLEN MIMI; Chicago: ill. "I orti add mytestimony; and recommend n to 'my friends." •
B.EY. D.T. -WOOD; Middletown,lti. Y. "My.own hair ha.

greatly thickened. and also that of one of my faintly; win,
was becoming bald. &c."

REV. J. P. ffilakN, Charleston,O. C.. "The white hair is
beComing 'obviated, and new hair forming, &c."

REY. A. PRINK; SilverCreek,. N.1.::"It has produced a
good effecton myhair, and I can and haverecommended it.". .-

REV. JOSEPII SIcB EE, Pastor of West D. R. church, N.Y
recommends. it. , .

REV. D. MORRIS Cross River, N. Y.. also, and '
. MRS. REV. M. A.PistaT, Hamden, N. Y.We mightswell this list, but if the above fait to convinc

—try it/
Sold by all the principal merchants in the Ignited Stat e,Cuba and Canada. , •

Wholesale and retail depot, No 355 Broome Street. N. Y.
46116 Some dealers try to sell articles, instead of this, on

which they make more profit; if so, write to depot for cir-cular and information. ' 'seB3m

S..ILVpE.PLATwo WARE,

' Manufactured by.101177 O. MEAD & SONS,The oldeet and 'roost 'experienced MEMO 'PLATERS in the
-United States.TEA,SETS AND URNS,

PITCHERS; ..

GOBLETS, TUREENS, &e., &0.,
The.rettst.ehii,orate:andriphest patterns

in,Amerlea.
.

also, .SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, FRUIT, TEA ;AND TABLE
'KNIVES, ETC.Eo. 15 South Ninth Street above Chestnut,

' 'Near the GirardHouse
5e2743,4 , - , • hiladelpga.

IF)ROF JETAB BEEP.LOTILIENT FOR.WINTER AIONTEIS.--PDEASR TO' READ TRISI—-ADENTS WAN PEDI----EXTBAJNDUORMENTS FOR 3.857;
—All Persons in want of employinent 'Will at once receiveour Catalogue of Books. for the-NewYear, prepaid ;by for-
warding us their address. Particular attention is repeatedto the liberalOtters win:Lake totirperidtis engaging in thesale ofourlerge Type QuartOPTOTORIALFAMILYwith about ONE 'THOUSaND .ENGRAvixos. On receipt of the
established price, six dollars, the Pictorial Family Bible,
with a well bound Subscription 'Book, will carefully,boxed. and forwarded per express, at 'ourrink and expense,toany central town or.villag4 is the United States, except-ing those of California, Oregon and Texas.

Our booki are sold only by eaMmaiere;rand well known tobe the Most saleable. Address,lnost:paid„)
ROBERT SEARS: Publisher,

ocil-lm .181.William Street, New York.
"wtg, G6.BAILEY. JB/0. ILENS.TIAIiirt„Ir a- • BaThEY

WIIOLESALE ANA RETAILFAMILY-GROCBRS -AND. TEA. DEALERS,
253Liberty Atreet,

rfavo on band the largest andfulleet assortment or ChoiceXamily Groceries, to be fount in the city. They invite es-:pedalattention to their select stock of Green and BlackTeas, which they warrant as, unsurpassed for flavor andstrength'and sell at low prices. • • • ,Goods delivered without charge for cartage, at the rail-road depots and steamboat landings. • •
Catalogues containing an extended list of,our stock sentby mail, amt • -
ook3m. ALBGOODS WA.ARANT'ED.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
They wakened all the servants, and gotloaded
guns, and all went after it into the wood.
They went as fast, and yet quietly as they
could, and very soon they came to a place
where they saw through the trees that the
tiger had laid down and was playing with
the baby, just as pussy does with a mouse
before she kills it. The baby was not cry-
ing, and did not seem a bit hurt. The poor
father and mother could only pray. to the
Lord for help, and when one of the men
took up his gun,/the lady cried,

' 0, you will kill my child !'
" But the man raised the gun and fired at

once, and iiod made him do it well. The
tiger gave a loud howl; and jumped up, and
then fell down again, shot quite dead. Then
they all rushed forward, and there was the
dear baby quitesafe:and smiling,us if it were
not at all afraid."

" And did the baby really live ? "

" Yes, the poor lady was. very ill. after-
ward, but"thebaby not at all. IbaVe seen
it often since then. You may be sure that
often, when they looked at theiftchild after=
wards, the* parents gave; thanks to God. ,It
was be who made the mother dream and
awake Swat at the 'right minute, and 'made the
hold hold the baby by the clothes so as not to
.hurt it, and the man fire Was to shootthe tiger
and not the child.But now good-night,my
dear little girls; and 'before you go to bed,
pray.to God to keep Yon safe, as my friend
did'that night in the tent." •

a mile from home, lying on the side of the
road, dead drunk I As she passed him, she
prayed that the Lord would not lay this sin
to his charge. When she arrived at home,
she told her little son (now about twelve
years old,) the condition of his father.
Then did the mother and son mingle their
tears together over a fallen father, and un-
grateful husband. But true to the instinct
of genuine love, they harnessed the horse
that had that day been saddled, hitched
him to a small sled, and drove off to bring
the drunkard to his Nome._ Theyrolled him
on the' sled, and brought him to his house,
and put himin bed, where he lay uncon-
scious until itext morning, when the wife
met him with a smile,.and asked him if he
were better. ! The Wretched man was over-
come by si4h iinineiited kindness. He
ceased opposing his wife in her devotions.
Ile would soretimes after this even read a
chapter or two in the Bible, and often bring

iiup the horse, and saddle it for Mrs. P— to
ride to chur upon'. One evening he went
out -to , a n *ghboring schoolhouse to' hear
Rev. Mr.R-- T-- preach. From this time a
change for the better seemed and more
manifest. He left off, speaking evil of pro-
fessors of religion, and of religion itself.
He commen4ed reading,regularly his Bible,
and attending chureh with his wife on the
Sabbath: In a shorttime he gave evidence
of, a change Of heart, was enrolled among
the number of God's people, and is now a
Ruling Elder in high itandingin.the Pres-
byterianaurch 4' . And should these
lines meet his eye; and he recognize in them
the outlines of his own.and his companion's
history, from about the.year 1810 to the year
1820, he will plei!seeße,usethe ;wilier, who
learned , these- facts -.from, his. cousin,- Mr.
G P sen a member of the
Presbyterian church .of D. F.,, Ohio: He
will please remember, too,,that the writer's
only apology for making this history public,
is to encourage other wives, similarly situ-
ated, to do likewise; to pray to, and hope in.
God, whilst they labor' for the salvation of
their ungodly companions. No pious wife
need despair of the conversion of her irre-
ligious husband, after the above. Be it
known to such, that the silent eloquence of
a •holy, consistent = and lovely life,-has: more
power to bxingthe unconverted soul to Jesus,
than all the thunders of Sinai, or the strong
force of the most polished verbal demonstra-
tion of religion. If you desire to win, belike,
Christ: in your example.. Let your faith
and patience be invincible. W. M. F.

Verses of a Bad Pupil of the Indiana
.Asylum.

The following lines werewritten as a recitation
exercise, by a member of a ,subordinate compo-
sition class, or rather a "sentence giving class,"
'as we neually term it, not deeming it sufficiently
advanced, as yet, to be dignified by the former
name. G. W. Ross, .Teacher.

January 24, 1855.
Is ,there no land in the far-off sky,
Where the leaves ne'er fade, and the flowers ne'er

die ?

Where soft winds murmur 'mid fragrant bowers,
In a world that is lovelier,fitr than ours?
Where none may tell of the swift decay
That bears the hopes of the heartaway?
And thesmile that plays on the lips of youth,
Wells up from thefountain, whose spring is truth?

Where no"untold grief in the brdait may lie,
To cloud the broisr, or to dim the eye?
No Place foi the weary spirit pressed,,,
No home of lore where,the heart may rest?

-Lo, o'er my soul in its musings deep,
Came a thrillaswhen wind the harp-strings sweep;
'T was a voice of ove in stillness given; .

In aceents.low it whispered, llaAysn
•Margaret Belcher.,

RATES OF
CORRECTED WEBKL
PENNSYLVANIA..

Banks of Pittsburgh, - par
Banks of Philadelphia, ~par
Bank of Chandxusburg; 3.4
Bank of Gettysburg,
Bank of Middletown,
Bank of Newcastle, ,

Erie bank,
& brae. WayneaVg,

Pranklin bk. Washington, par
Harrisburg bank,
Honesdale bank,
Bank of Warren, 1
Yorkbank,
Relief Notes,
AU other solvent banks, par

OHIO
State bank, and branchaa,.
All other solvent banks,

.1/EW .E.T,TGLA/11). , •
All solvent banks,

NEW YORK •

New York City, par
" Country, ji

MARYLAND.
Baltimore,
Country,

ADVERTIStMENTS.
•

(SEW SAVES 'OF T,EI E AMERICANj ' TRACT SOCIETY, 'NO. 808 Chestnut Street, Phila. 'Life of.Alm Apostles John and • Paul, by ,Rev. lloraceHooker, completing the set of Galladett's, Scripture Biography, In eleven volumes,vrith engravings; pp. 38408me.;
Reply to Paine. This able and conclusive work, whichhas been 'included in the Society's Volume on Infidelity,isnow issued separately, and in largertype, (ae above) thatItmay be accessible to all who wish to circulate it, to coun-teract the poison ofprevailing error. • 'Illustrated. Family Almanac for 1857,adapted fOrall partsofthe country, with nine elegant engravings. This Al.manila aentalus four calendars complete, calculated for Boo-ton, New York,`Baltimore,.and. Charleston. Pries, 6,centssingle, $8.50 for 100, .$3O for 1000 This Almanac barmypays • the cost of issuing it; and ought toreach a Millionfamilies in our own country, Dealers,. and others, shouldorder
The Christian lihnnuno, in germane forki,Nteepwch Tarrai acter, onuthlerhee_pieciotou. Biood'of Christ."

TUSCARORA, ACADEMY., FOUNDRD, IN1836:—:The, Whiter Session of this Institution openson:the let of November ',ext. ,'The last.Critsilogue nUmbers160 Students, from ten States of the Union.' The course ofinstruction is fall and thorough, both sato preparation forbusiness andfor Colloge. Stedents have been entered by thePrincipal atTale, Prineetonitsickinson,•Lafayette, lefferscin,,Washington, and Delaware CollOgea•-• Tocatino in the court-try, easy of access, healthful, free fromtemptationscand Inthe midst of beautiful scenery. The 'moral and religiousinfluences in and around the Institution 'are all the mostanxious parent can desire. For catalogues, containing full .information,apply at this office, or to,
J. :H. SHTIMAKSR, M. A., Principal,

Academia, driniataCounty, pa.•
se 0-3 m

EQ, ALTALE AND; Fgactuat.ACADPAIY.—The Tenth Session of this Institutionwill open on the Sd of November. and eoritinnelive Months.- Prof: 8. Dana, (graduate of "Ulm) Principaland TeacherIn Male Department.
Mae Mary I. Dunlap, (graduate ofStenbenville,) TeacherIn Female Department. • • ' -
For farther laformation, "address May member of the

W. WILWATti, Presiclent„J.M.ROSINSON. Treasurer,DOUCtIiERTY, Secretary,R. It.M'OItEA,
• 0c11.4m

Rev. T. GILWARSON, •Rev. W.-W. WOODEND,
A. ROBINSON,
J. W.ROBINSON.

ic4ISIIVICEELICIIt ACADEMIC—ACILA.SSICALand„Commercial Boarding. School. for 130.78,,en. theP. Ft. W A 0, It IL and Ohio'River, twelve miles IrianPittsburgh. .
Rev. JOS. S. TRAVELLI,A. if., FrineiPeLThe Twenty-ninth Session will commence on 'Monday,Nov. qosao.
Poi Circulars and other particulars, enquire of Means.John Irwin & Sens, 57 Water Street; Mes. Nevin:Mc-Keown. Co., 107 Liberty Street, or to the -Principal, Se-wickioyvillo P. 0., Allegheny County.. Pa. ocll.4t*

ALL LTE—Gt, E N If—ENIBIALE lIEBLINARY,next .building East.of Poet, Office, Allegheny City.This Institution will open its 'ant session of Ave months,on Monday, the first day of September, 1856. ,For informa-tion relative to the design of the Institution—itsfacilitiesBoard. of Instruction, Terms, &c., see circulars, at the Freebyterlan Book-Rooms, St. Clali Street; Pittsburgh, or at11. P. Schwartz's 'Drug Store;Allegheny jyl9-tf
„BLit-PO ,I; CREEK PRESBYTERIAL-ASADASIT;,near hisriditstown,'FayetteBounty, Pa.The Winter Session will open on Wednesday, the 29th ofBatobar. - The boarding hone is under the care of the Prin-cipal. Terms, for board and tuition, $59.00; Ilght andfuel,extra. S. B. lIKROBB,

Ex OE 117StId. NOTES ON JOHN,-.JUSTpt!bliehed by, Carter:& Bps., andother new puti
tt

ea;ticine, puttied at the Bookatore of ' ' .se20 11..(1.,OESNANE; Allegheny.
i *

ACARD.—IiAVING TESTED POE ONE
year the system ofdealing exclustvely, in mourningand, Housekeeping Goods, ne are now fullyconvinced oftheadvent:M.3l4l)oth to buyer and seller, which reault from it.We confine ourselves to the above tinned classes of goods,andean thus devote more attention to,.and .put together amuch larger assortment of ,each miens. Our snick inch:tilesno baits,or goods to be sold'at cost, involVing the necessityof -largeprofit:upon linens, and other articles. Thus, whilethe purchaser has the advantage of selecting, from et largeassortment, the Inducementsof low, prices, and thecertkin-ty of getting:the 'very' best qualityi is a/so presented. Weask thainspection ofour stock by those:wauting articlesinour line; and fed confident'they cannotfail to be suited, ingood. and price.., BROOKS & COOPER;ael&tf "

75 Narket'Stieet,Pittsburgh.'
•TUB' PLACE TO BUY pimp zißs
• JEWELRY; SILVER 'WARE; Ind FANCY GOODS-le at • W. 11.ELPONHEAD'EIWatch, Jewelry, , and Silver,. Ware , Store, No. 184 S.SECOND Street,betweenPine arid Union, *est side, Philida.where you will find a large aisiortment 'or' the- abovenamed 'geode: ', aleo, Plated Coisinnutlen Service;'. Tea-Setts, Cake-llaskets, Castors, Spoons, Porte, Le. Ankinds of Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, made toeiderand repaired. ;ma. deduction niadeto Clergyxrien. •IDI,. 'l%will Bell my goods as lowna can be had in the city.inarB.ly.

max ID E 4 •0 I L• AND LEATHER STORE:—JUL SIRKPATRIOIE & SONS,Nn. 21S.THIRD,St.,weanMarketandChestnut Straapi; ,ye
Dry sad Green Salted. PatnaKips,. Tanner's Oil, TaranerXand Ourrier' s Tools at the lowest price. , ripen the test

Atip- All kinds of Leather, ht the rough wanted, forwhich the highest uta'rket 'price will be given in cash s oftaken lit eachangdfor Leatbare totedfree of chargeand anldnn onrardaatnn tlx-fan

AN BLINDS.,
MANUFACTURERS, &-IAROLESAIR AND RETAILDEALERS.

No.32 NoithlEOOND Strebt,`abbsFe Market,'Padelhia.The largest, cheapest, and best assortment oPLAIN andFANCY BLINDS of any other establishment in the UnitedStates.
REPAIRING' promptly .attended. to, GiVe MOM,and satisfy ' ' •' - - fa.t.l.Y,

, .Rio.. ALL, ALL, AUW.W.W. THOR-Or BON.ijr• ' MITTS AND 'KINDRED DISEASES. Bent pOitagepaidfor, $l,OO.
,

-Bakal. of Hall,* Journalof Health, a' monthly at $l.OO ayear,-&Winerhimself now, as for many yeare past, exclu-sively to the treatment of diseases of the
•• • ' • THROILYAND LUNGS.at. his offis.e. No. 42Irving Place; New York la?

11310,0 K AND. JOB PIEt.IDI TING. T KIRstibseilber,' being provided with Steam PrintingPresses, and a great variety of Printing Types and other fix-farm, is prepared to execute every ,description ofBooksPampldets,'Catile, Bills; Labels, See..Blank Deeds, Blank Books Paper and Stationary, alwaysonhand • 'J.' T. SHRYOCK,'' NO;84Fifth Street,Gazette Building.Pititburgh 'DecDeo 8 1855. ' decittf•

incaltßasint BEECUER STOWE'S NEWILE i--bredl., talivof the, Great Dismal Swamp2 yola.; $1.75; by RailAwa paid, $2.00. _For sale by -
JOHN Wik.A.NrISON,80274 t ' ; .65 MarketStraet, Pittaburgb.

wANTion-,A:vapow LADY, OR A MANand wife, to take charge. of a Boarding Rouse.None need apply without sendingrefeience:' Addresi •
MEM W. H. • WOODS,Sbadonap, Rantfigdan Ckr.; Pa

COTTAGEs EISIX PEAL ItFOR TOI7NOlIJJ .LADlllB...Pottstunn, tiontgoniery County Pa.The Witter. Beitdon of thialluetiintion will commenceNovember 4th. For Circulars, with full particulars, address
—ItNF. W. B.

, Principal and Proprietor.
ItfFADDEN ,actsoN, .90 NAILIiIEGT1111 liTREBT,Ptitiiiiiirgh,- dealers WatchegSilverWare, I • •• • • • .•.• •• ••. ; •

~•
•• latylP-tr

'CI JAMES Hi BRISCONIi) DEN*tTIST:. 247 W44.197T ,fltraott. .11111}90 , Nipth, PUS."4
. .

ANYe.,-W 'B,lloaIcy,' ..`6l',VIE ,- AUTHOR: OFI %The; ;Wide ,F orld, "c"Queechey'!alteJlille of thebeetemao„ Prici-$1.25i by iie,ilcprelpaid,4l..4s:—Foisaktiwheleflabilind.totaii,loy. ''.: -;
, JOHN 15::DAVISON,,: , .5e27.4t . 65 MarketEitr...t PittebUrgh.7 ~

/IKON CITY ILMJIIIIIERCL&L COLLEGE.
OF WESTERN PKE.I.SYLVANIA.

An Institution for the Business man. Chartered,April, 1855.
',bested at'Pittsburgh, opposite the Poet Office.

Having a larger patronage than any similar Institution
of the West.

BOARD OF TRUSTEBB. . . .

IIliaExc'y., Gov. Jas. Pollock, Hon. R. M. Riddle.
Hon. Wm. Bigler Ex-Goy. Hon. J. E. Brady,
Col. Wilson McCandless, H. A. Pryor, Msg.,
Cot. William Hopkins, B. L. Fahnestoek, Esq.,
Capt. D. Campbell, ltd. Campbell; Esq.
N. P. Fetterman, Esq., Alm, oder, Bradley, Eta.

Principal—Y. W. JENKINS.
FACULTY.

CO?dMEROIAL DEPARTMENT.
I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of "A New Method of Teach.

Dig Book-Seeping,") Profeseor .of the Science of Acanints,
and of the Art of Book-Keeping, and Teacher ofArithmetic,
and its application to business.

JOHN FLEMING, (author of the "National System of
Book-keeping,") Lecturer on the Science of Accounts, and on
Business, its customs and usages.

ALEXANDER COWLEY and W. P. COOPER, Spen-
cerian Writers, (who haie no enperiors as Penmen,) Pro-
femora of Epistolary. Commercialand Ornamental Penman-
ship, and Lecturers on Mercantile Correepondence.

JAMES FL HOPKINS, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Leo-
turer on CommercialLaw. _ _ .

D.BACON, Professor of Mathematics, Lecturer on Politi-
cal Economy and CoAmex-eta] Geography:

JAMES W. KENNEDY, of !'Kennedy's Bank Note Re-
view," Teaeherof the art ofDetecting Counterfeit Money.

. " POLYTECHNIC DEPARTMENT.
Conducted by a full sneak:lentFaculty. .."

TERMS OF IsIaITION.—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Book-Keeping, full Accountant's course, including

Arithmetic and its applications Commercial Cal-
culations, all Lectures, Practical Panmanaldp, •
(a Life Bholarship). ; . . . $25.00

Same course for ladles, (apartments separate) . 20.00
Penmanehip, practical, time unlimited, . 10.00
OrnamentalPenmanship, as 'agreed upon.
Arithmetic (new system) time: unlimited . . 10.00

iligher Mathematics, Surveying,Engineering, Mechanical,
Architectural and Ornamental Drawing and Construction,
Languages, Elocution, &C., lOW per *remora.

DIMON OE THE INSTITUTION. _

To furnish the hest Means for Xi:Uniting a Thorough. Bus•
lunar Bilueagon, in the ehintest time, and at the. least ex-
pense.

BOON-KEEPING,
As here taught, embodies all the knowledge and Improve.
mentstaught elsewhere, with some valuable additions no-
where else applied, so timtgraduates here will be fully abbe
to manage thebooks of anybusiness concern.• • •- -

AItITEMETIO,•

(A new system) and its application to is here (andhere only) Includedin the commercial course.
PENMANSHIP,

Pratt:Meal and Ornamentia;by A. OOWLEY, and W. P.
COOPER, Teachers of the Spenceriari system. unsurpaeordPenmen, ssho dross the next ?ranilumeln Ornamental, 800-
buss and Ladiee'Penruanehip, atjthe last State/faint in Ohioand Michigan. •

LEC'TIIREB
Delivered daily on Book-Keeping; the Usages, Laws andEthics of Commerce; Finance and Banking; Political Econ-omy, Commercial Geography, Counterfeit sloney, &c. Anacquaintance withall being necessary to the highest enemiesin businees.

STUDENTS •
May enter at any time; no, vacation;: sit pleasuretime unlimited.

EXPENBA.
Tuition, full Commercial Course, .
Stationery, &c., about . • . '
Board, per wook, canbe obtained for

$86.00
6.00

. 210
SUCCESS.

Three hundred Studonts'haTe entered this College from thiscity alone (besides others froM abrciad) sinhe last October.Numbers from ,other Colleges apply here to complete theireducation, so tbat'they May.befully qualified for succeseittlbusiness action.
DIRECTIONS.Speciaczul,of.Writipgtutd,Oircplaractlttaittingfulllirtfor.Mation,:seuf free of charge. -Address,

F. W. JENKINS,
Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.deCl5-ly

ST UT .TIO It IN G sTAMffiERINGCURED, WI. hout Pain or Surgical Operation.
The readers of the Banner and Advccate will recollect Ipublished a notice last Winter, headed "The Last Call toStuttering and Stammering gers°na,7 in.vehich .I announcedWas thennlY chance they would ewerhave 'of getting cured,and allfwhollesieed 'the cure 'ehonld' either • wind' for It bymail or call

made before-the 10thofMarch, as on thatday I bad made arrangenients to resign, my,profession, andiiitiikeTrom* the pritetice. Sineellifiloth,I haie personallyconsulted forty. and-sent the 'mire •by mill sixty-indi-viduals. In every instance perfect satisfaction has beenrendered, In Justice to all Who are so unfortunate as tostutter or stammer yet. I have thought proper to giveanother opportnnity of being cured, and therefore wouldrespectfully request, thorn to send me $2O, (which is less'than my usual fee,) and Twill immediately send them mycure. By so doing they save the expense oftraveling. Iam a responsible man, and if my owe is not effectual I willagree to refund- the money. Recollect. this cure never fails.Address Dr. WYCKOFF, Box 746, Pittsburgh Post OBICe:
• There has beena.floating population of impooters_travel.log the country, profeising to cure impedimenta of speech'by my system, and many have had the audacity toadvertise .in my name. and give the names ofmen for reference whomthey never knew or saw.• When persons who stammercalled, those men would represent me, • and in several in-stances produce a certificate purporting to be mine, vestingin them full power and authority to practiceas my Agents.I havefrequently warned the Public of these men, as they .are not in full possession of my system, and cannot core..Through untiring perseverance. I arrested two'of them, ,and others will sooner or later share the same fate. This.cure for Stuttering or Stammering is one of my owndiscovery, for which I. have a copy right, secured by law,and have successfully practised the same for the term ofnine years. • •

My references are of .the blithest order, such as. the Medi-cal Faculty of New York. Philadelphia, and the Universityof Virginia, all the Press of Pittsburgh,' Washington,Greensburg. and Uniontown, Pa., besides ,fifty thousandpersons in different parts of the country.This cure for Stuttering an &Stammering la performed Inless than one hour. There is no pain or surgical operationattending it.
The beauty of all this Is, it will cure children of Ave, andadults at the age of one hundred years. A person who iscured by it, can never again stutter, even If they try. I of-fer to forfeit $lO,OOO if anYperson can everafterwards Sint-ter, by application of the cure. •
Itwas formerly customary to announce, that no paywould be required unless a perfect Cure was performed.That was done to show the people there would be no risk ingiving me a trial. But'now,inaemuch 'as the leading citi-zens of ..pittaburgh,hnow my cure neverails, it would besuperfluous to make another such announcement.my3l-tf . DR. wycßorF.

OOT®. AND SHOES; BOOTS. AND SHOES.--JAMES HOBS; No , Mitrket Street, between theMarket lions° and Fifth Street; would call the attention ofhis friends and customers, and allothers whO may'favor himwith their trade, that for the future he will be found at his'New Shoe . Store, as above, with an entirely New Stock ofBoots, Shoes, Gaiters,Slippers; PalmLeaf. Pedal Tustin,andBraid llats,'&c.; consisting In part of Gents' Fens, QperaBoots:Congreee Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Ladies', Misses'and Children"Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Tics, Slips, verybeautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes, Ties andPumps.
lIIs stook is oneof the largestever openedin this city, andembraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia andNew York, and, ho trusts, cannot fail to please aIL Greatcare has been taken On selecting the choicest goods, all ofwhich he warrants.

• lie also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-scriptions of Boots and Shoesand his long experience ofover twenty yeari in businesi in this city Is. hetrusts, a suf-ficient guaranty that, those who favor him with their customwillbe fairly dealt with. apIO-tf
.EL.Let 1 BELLS I BELLS IBELLS 1-=F-0.11Churches, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, P.anta-tions, .40., made by tho subscribers, and • a large assortmentkept constantly on hand, mounted with their newly im-proved Iron 'Yoke, which, by a detached plate, permits thebell, without taking it from the yoke, to.be turned on itsvertical, axis, any distance.' however small, or completelyfound ; thus lessening the danger ofa fracture from repeat-ed blows of 'the clapper In one place. Thiti yoke 'also eom-bittei.the movable arm by which the bell may be raised orlowered in its bearing, if desired, thus increasing or dimin-ishing the force of the blow. The recent adaptation of ironf aac eil at.iiens, wanh dicahlstoheeyhmancelds ta hll esqiutatyofcehhnwo wkn himprovements, with those of thirty yeartrdnring which theestablishment hoe been in operation, have gained for theirbells an unequalled celebrity for volume of sound and qualityoftone, and for which they evejustreceived,Jannary, 1855,the Bretpreminni at the World's Fair, many from this coun-try and 'Europe being in competition, and which' is the nine.teenth medal they have received.. Being located et the Juno.Lion ofrailroad, canal and river routes, they can ship in anydirection at a moment's notice. For farther information,apply for circulzuvi. Addrese

ANDRBW- BIBWBELY'I3,BO,NfiI,West Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y .

oc!--lyeoir

oXPORD FEMALE :CHESTER COUNTY. PA.
! TheWinter Session,of Bye months,will commence the firstWednesday in November.'Expenses, for %misting, Puel, Light and Tuitkei ht the En-glish branches, $6O per BeeMon. Ancient and Modern Lao:,guages,each $6. Lemons on the Piano, and use, of Instru-ment, sls. Painting 'and Drawing; each $5. Oi akiv Pay-ment of $llO,lOll include the whole._.. • . ,'."

vain
'A daily stage connects with theers#,Dirser. jOnlY.suid„arrinitestrcrrgrra: "Address . , •

J. M.DICIKIIair •SAWITILVI ARIIII4 es;
•0102941.

Oxford,Sept. 20, 1886:

muln DIA
*IDIAASIfICAI+,IASTITII.T.OSummer Session of this Institutewill COMMeliteonTueaday, May leit.

Circulare may be had at the Drug store of A. W. Gayloy,18th and Cheatbnt streets, Philadelphia, at the Book etoro ofJ. M. Wilton, 9th and Arch streets, and at tho EducationRooms, 265 Chestnut street, or address "
apl.4-tf ' • Rev. J.M. GAYLIWY:

' ' Media, Del: 014;Pa

EDIIEHILL OH00 L---PRIN,CETIM!•NEW .TERSEY.
first commence onthefiretWedneaday in theWednewlay In November; and-continuet wentyoneweeks each• •Boys are prepared for college or fora tollgillEW3lllife.

.Tangs-4250 per annum, payable halfyearly in advance,and inolndlng all ordiuruzgempe9uw, except srasldng. "Ido-darn Languages extra.For eiraulars,or Threwfatormatlon, address' 'fe24-ly • REV. JAMXB.I,
artIENTILAI. ACADEMY, AT 'AIRY: TriNIL" Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County; Pi., one-fourthi'thile from the Perrysville Station'of Pennsylvania' 'Rail-road. . .The Simmer Session will commence on Monday, the 16thof April. ..Whole expertise per session oftwenty-two Weeks,for Board, Room, Tuition, Washingand Incidenta!s4s6, PLY*able one-halfin advanca
'Air. See Circulars. DAVID. WILSON,marls-ly Principal and Proprietor, Port Royal P. O.

,OXFORD FEMALE COLLAGE, JJVTLEBCOunty, Ohio, under care of the Synod of.Chiclnnati.Principal, Rev. J. NY,Scott, D. D., aided Dy eightassistantteachers. Expense from saii to $9O por session of five'months. Scholarships at,rates. still lower.' The buildingsOkad grounds ere tinsurpassed. livery modern convenienceand cornfort • has been' stimilied. itoomeall heated 'withsteam, and lighted with gas. Sessions open early in Jean-ary and September. For circulars Or information in detail,apply to•Dlt. SCOTT; or MM.'W. S.ROGERBioiched,:Ohio.,mh.22-tf
•

DIXON 00L.TeAlia,AVE INS TITIVIPE,DIXON, ILLENOIS.--Thie Instituton, underchargeof the Preabitery of Rock River. is 'now open fonthe recep-tion of etudente. Having a location pleasant).t.tpa)thflaedee,3yof access ; with' an able end efficient .corpeof-teichare,•it is hoped that it will receive tho.patronef the.publie.For Urine of -tuition. board, .tn” apply to anymember ofRock River PreabyterY, or to the .Presid•thwintilittl-Wu,
Re!. re f

HARSHA.jyl2-dm ' ,
. . •

. • .iriTICST' J'ER SIC Y CCOISIACV 11l T ID•
y y• SCHQO4 MOUNT HOLL74:o4.—*ignedorPre'pare boys thoroughly far collevs Or husinesui. For a pros-peals's, mbardress Rev: BAIISII&GrillnEß,A. M.,,Prlnci-pal. Nof %Tell qualified **taut teachers'ample.Buildings-and grounds aittillidvii: Intuition'pleasant aridhealbtbfaL sAc

seholoffa
cesse ;,isaayi byvaairpad:from• New. York andPhiutalpht

received at any Cane: jel4-t!

DuFF,s NERcANTILE coLLE„L .ON PlTTaillittill, 15 ithELLNG,
lALKLucciroN, lOWA.

Founded in lB4, and incorporated by the Legislate;Pennsylvania, with perpetual barter.
IIGARD

110n. JamesBuchanan, Hun. Mosta Ilateptoa,lion. Wm. Wilkins, Hon. Charles :Nay kir
Hon. W. Lowrie, Gen. J. R. 3loorheitti.PACOLTI AT PlTTnBli CO le
P. DUFF, President, author of Dun's Book-kespir.,

"The Western Steamboat Acconntant," &c.:
the Principles and Practice ofDouble-r.ntry

A. T. IIGWDBN, J. S. DUNCA.N. and W. H. bull'''.date Prokissors ofDouble-lintry Book-keeping.
J. D. WILLIAMS, rrofesaor of Commercialend Greal,„tiPenmanship, the best Business and Ornamentedthe United States_
J. S.DUNCAN,Assistant Professor of Penmanship.N. E. BATCH, Professor of Commercial Law and

Economy.
lion. Judge SllitlkiNON end J. M. EIRSPATILICE,4clot Lecturers on CommercialLaw.
liar. DAVID FERO USON, A. ?it., Lecturer en CumfaestEthos, (lute Professor of Ancient and Modern Larks,.,of Washington College.)
P. DUFF'. Lecturer on the History and Principles of to Vmelee, banking, dm.
JOHN MURPHY, Teacher of the Art of Detecting

terfait Beak Notes; the only thoroughly emanate
ofthis Art in this part of the country.

TUE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT
Embraces afull course of Chu:Weal, Idathematical anlish Studies

P. HAYDEN, A.M., Principal and Professor ofLaneand Mathematics.
N. L. APEL, Professor of French and German
D. SHRYOCK and G. ANTON, PrOfeeeo" of 'Vocal atv..Latrnmental Music.
This is universally admitted to be the largest and'perfectly organized Commercial College in the LI.:Stator.
The teaching of Book.Keeping, Penmanship, and ,qcollateral sciences have' been brought toa degree ofLion not attained in any other of tire kind in the natio.:As an adequate Idea of the arraugemenis ofthin

tion can only be obtained from its pamphlet circular, !!.are mailedfree to all par is of the country, with ay.en..ofMr. Williams' Penmanship, when desired.
EALTII A ND STILIGNOTITITABLY FOLLoW ITS UM

• .803RHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.
TBZ CPLEIBILATXDHOLLAND REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA,DIFRAsFS OF ICIONEYB, LITER CORP.I.Ahr:WRAHMASS OF ANY KIND,FEVER AND AGUE,

LADMB VARIOUS AMMONS conreserzYr UPON A
DISORDERED STOMACH OR LIVER,!bah as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colley l•tbuvo, Lose or Appetite,Despondency, Coativeue:- .and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic andgiC AireCtiollE, It has in numerous luetancee proved LL:benencial,and in others effected a decided cure.

Nature finds no new enemy to combat with this deli:itonic in the system. Tte effects are almost magical.carepermanent It communicates no violent shoe,: osystem, but by arousing its sital energy to Dorms'aq; ;enables it to throw off the cause, and thus thorettglay e.jades the disease.
When its medicinal virtues are so universal} twits:el s:id,and particularly here, where it has become so laps:,family medicine, that it is sold by many of the grivsowell as all the druggists, it would seem needhsefurther evidence; yetas there are, doubtless. some wih.tttried many advertised remedies. and still sadist trot I-.pepsin' in one or moreof its dreadful forms. we rut jets::following certifieatea, the authenticity ul whirl, canto tdoubted, coming,as they do, from persons so well knots,WHAT IT IS DOING YOR TliEWm. Schuchman. Esq., the well known lithogrsyber.,o"I have frequently smoScerhave'e Holland Bittersonai teit invariably relieves indigestion and debility."Rev. Samuel Babcock says: " I found Epochs) relief .its use fora severe headache, with which I had hairfarad "

J. W. Woodwell.Esq., says:
" have used Bccrhare's Se:land Bitters myself, and recommended it to others,kcesz:it to be just what it is represented."

Ald. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, says: !e s.derived great beneSt from Its use, for weakness of theach and indigestion."
Janke M. Murphy aye: "After several physieissefailed, Beerhave's liolland Bitters removed the pain tnheartand side. arising from indigestion."'Theeditor-of, theeKittankiing .&a Prest sap,: kfur•-.ofthe beat physicians in this place had failed, Bart,-. •Boland Bitten cured me of the worst form of dyeleiRunde Felix-,only manufacturer of the Grimm.; Es!:”:ofCoffee," says: "I knew that your liolland bittenof the beat medicines its the world, for a disordered slime:or liver."
Mr. Ludwig, editor of the Facke4 Baltimore, proneness?.a medicine deserving the confidence of the public.Dr. Eherbat, the leading German phyeirian of real:-vania, has prescribed it frequent)) during the lag tin.years, with marked success, in 'debilitated states otfestive organs, or of the system generally.The managerof Ballou'e Vinegar Factory lays: • I meli:myself, end was therefore induced to try its alerts skips!wife, (troubled with the great -debility common Msg.:.consumptive habit,-) andreally Gls doing her more coed:bst'anything she has ever taken.
NOTICE I—Whoever expects to find in HIMa hteenceerbe disappointed; but 1.0 the sick, weak, and les eptes-4.1:will prove a grateful cordial, possessed e: shah:remedial, properties.
oeuTr )1v I- The great popularity of this delightfulleathas induced many imitations, which the publicrheutip: riagainst purchasing. Ba not persuaded to buy anytthr-iteuntil you hays given ttecrhave's Bollarad Bitters a laktulOne bottle' will convince you how infinitelysuperierk I, aall these imitations.-•• • . •
Sold at SI per bottle,, or six bottles for Sk !•• 3e Wsproprietors, ' BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. /b....Manufacturing Pharmaceutists & CL-v.km.Corner Smithfield and Third Streets, Pion

GENERAL AGENTS:Philadelphia, T. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 N.2d Street. 'SetYork,llarnen & Park,3o4 Broadway, cor. Duane liskr..nOnspare Brothers, Gay Street and P6i1119. Avenue. fed:nati, john D. Parks Chicago,Barclay Brothers.= e..113:4Street. St. Lorthv Barnard Adams & Co. Net (Means.:Wright & Co.. daSF
_ TILE ATTER 7' I 0the public to theVBILADYLPRIA HOUSERRRYING DRY OODDE ,when may be" found a large, assortment of all rDry goods, reqtared funahshing a house, Om say.t

6e:trouble usually experienced in hunting midi tutel.In various places. In consequence of our giving our atWinos to this kind of stock, to the exclusion ofjibChin), goods, we can guarantee our prices and ArotY bilhemoat favorable in the market.
.IN LINEN 000MIwe are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the ouulNdrAi3LthlED LlTrEtq STORZ 1141 THS curr, and baring b.r.for more than twenty years regular importers from FC.7'of_ the beet manufacturers in Ireland. We offer slx tlarge stook of

YLANNELB AND MUSLINB,of the beat qvalittee tobe °trained, and at the very Mier.prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, &beet:nip, Tiekiogp. Iimask Table Cloths, and Yapkina, Towelling*, %lenlitzekabaes, Table and Phu.° Covers, Damasks and X:Trans, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Disnitiee, /amity/Chintzes, Window Bbadings, &e.
JOBN V. COMILL a SON,

ap3o-tf
B. W. corner a4KgralT. and BEVENTE Etc

Philtulelybia
NRIOVAL.4—nciIDORD. * CO., BATTY:AtIt have removed to their new store, 131 Wood street, ft;doors above Fifth street, which we have built with tt• tt •press adaptation to our increased businessThe first floor has been fitted rlp in modern style, otrksively for our retell trade, wherewill always be found a etaplate assortment of the most fiudifonable styles of Cents' a:.Youths' Riding Hats and Children's Goode, adapted to tt,seasons. We shall be pleased to see our friends at our .store.

The four upper stories are expresely...for our Wbower!,Trade, where will be found a fall stock of Hats and Caleembracing Beaver, Silk, every variety ; Soft, Panama, Leihorn, Smith', and Palm Leaf Hata; Silk Plash and ClodCape, and Children'sGoode of all kiade.Merchants visitingour city will find ittheir interest toesamine our stock, as our facilities are en2ch as to enable to t.compete with any jobbing bones in the eastern cities.n0r1.7

OLBER T9 S /ENVELOPE /1 AN HP ACIL/ TORY, 6534 South FOURTH Street, below Chestoo:PEIELADELTHLt.Envelopes, Die Sinking and Engraving, DIPP Altered, Er!elopes Stamped with BUllineSB Cards, Homoeopathic Env,opts, self sea/edand printed directions, Paper Rep for api.cm/turista, grocers, &e., for patting up garden wade anygroceries.
PRINTING ofall kinde, viz: Cards, Bill-Reads, C;:
ENGRAVING of Visiting and Wedding Cards, withel:velopee to fit exactly, of the finest Baglish, Preps]) arcAmerican paper.
Envelopes made to order of any size, quality and drcription. Comieyancer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgage:oldpapers, At., made in the beet manner by

WM• COLBERTN. B• Orders soot by Biprogs, or as per agreementap14..1y

lOW'S PIER .ONANT. SAVING Frlgn, orthe Minimal Safety Company, incorporated by theState ofPennsYliania.
. Money is received in any Inn% large or small, and in [ere,:paid from the B ey of'deposit.

The office Isopen every day,frons 9 o'clock in the mut nip;till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Mondayand Thyrsbieveninga_till 0 delta_
Interest Fi►e Per Cent.

MOB, large or small, are paid back in gold, on dentic'•'wiiiiiianotiee,toany amount.-Mk&vure FUND now Las more than con /111I.Ljox of 6"Uira~'atl to Morrosems, GltoonDRain's, and other first e:a..!hnreamerits, for the security of depositors.Al4po9lte, WALNUT Street, South-Wert corner oStreet, Philadelphia. jani-13

DUB H E Rya B.A.KING PaIiVDER, 0/3CICEMICAL YEAEIT,Ie a great saving of owshortening, and far, superior to Cream of Tartar, Sods. itMentos, or anything else of the kind. Be particular as,!Salltfor Durkee* if yin wish the genuine, and do not wtiGitObe:disappointed in having the true article. Me nignann.'ill on each canister. Take no other that interested perm.. may 'endeavor to palm offon you. Darker:ll Baling post Jt:has been adOpted iiiittost of the first cleae•Hotelt andbig privatefamilies In New York, as the best and onlyarticle. it is g-naranteed to . please. gold by Orbeett7rocers,Drnggints and Country Storekeepers threut-'out the Union, and at Wholesale,by
lws EvERETT,No. 78 North FItONT Street. Philadelrblg'

fel6.ly)
OWN MAUNA, IN A. 19 OW C T >INPL E.&IP, CHESTNUTBtreot, above Seventh, Philwietohil. / I'l'aziest PIANO' FORTE. MBEODEON, and MUSK ETOti ,In the United States. Wholesale end Retail.Aar- Branch at 117kIAIIItET Street. Wilmington, Del.Boardman, Gray & Co.'s celebrated Dolce CEn)14111) Fineoorfes: of Altsku.l:4•Orkb Chickerlag's, of Boston; Denced.Co.'s, of New Yer4; F. P. Fora?, of Albany : s yrs.gee's,of• New York ; J. Marsh 's, of Ph hdelebh, ;A.Lodt,& Co.'., 01; &baton • C. W. Fisk & Co 'a Premium Deledooms, Ansonia; 'Cirhi'irt Needbam & 'Co.'s, New York:George A. & New York; Steinway t Fes..Piano Fortes, pf New York ; William ?diner's, of New Sokand other distiegnished makes, constantly onband.ian27-13,'

0411111111211DRED DOLLARS A NIONTLIe"• A splendid offer is made, by which any enterprinitPindnettions yontig man can realise a profit of from &SOTgsmo per day, by the sale of our valuable and popular fahwhich are all interesting and instructive, and es.Presely adapted to the .want, of•,he famfly circle. The/contain nothing of an immoral orpernicious tendency.Agents have the choice of one ormore counties. in Arhir"they bays the exclusive sale. For full partici:dem addrefs.LEARY & GETZ, PublisherFiaraill-des. Reiss Nail& Second Street, Philadelphia:,

PLIESBYTERIAX ROOK ROOBIS.-71Depository is now well furnished withall the Putaidi ,Dons of thePreebyterian Board ofPrblication.and espaeiPliiwiththose that are suitable for Sabbath School LibiarkaThere.alao a good supplyufnearly 400 additional woluneaselected with special care, frozithe nnmerorni pnblfratirlrof the Masesehutietts 8. S. Society, and the tmerican E.Union.
.1 st•Ordersfrom any' part of the country will be prornTh4tended to by tubireesii.ttg the s ubscr iber. Money Mar be -by mall at our riale. •.Also, a good supply onstationery.11097 JAincs A- TRM7N, Librarian.

~.01181 N. RJBEPATIIICIS, ATTOJRNNT-OF AND couNgEtoRTAT,LAW and Solicitor in Chan
eery. Ofileo. No. 133 'Fourth Stint. above the cocoa o
Smithfield. PittBblirgbe Po-


